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I an sure that all my readers are of that
mind. We all want the truth, and if
there be a law by vhiieh we inav be guided
iii the selection of a curative agent in. any
and all curative cases, for the love of God
and hîîmuanity let's lay aside all precon-
ceived opinions and press into lte lglt.
That there is sucl a law, imîumutable and
universal as the law of gravity, I know
fron the ten thousanîd experiences inei-
dent to iumy years of bedside and oflice
practice That vhicih proved a stumlîling
block to me is the tiîng that coifronits
nany (if not all) of mny readers: the im-
materiality of the dose. I remuîarked
ma1-n1y ties Ilithat I could ntot conscientiously
trust the life of a seriously sick person
upon anything less than material doses of
medicine. And now I will proceed to
relate as nearly as possible the series of
circumistan:-s and experiences whicli have
made me al taIt is implied iii the word

Hoim< eopath."
I wias iot bori wi.lî a gold spooin inly

imouthl, and wlhe i graduated I wras
obliged to borrow fito dolla.r to get out
of town with. I hung out n1y siniigle in
a little town iii the north est coirier of
Ohio, and liow I maniaged to keep seul
and body togethur fur the tirst fen mllontils
I do not care tu relate. But I ku n iat
I was so> fearful tlIat I would lot de all
possible for the few patieits nuh caime
mny way thiat I usually called for three
glasses oif water, nmedicated themlt w% ithi imy
liom<evopathie tinctures, and caused then
to be given i half hoirly or hiourly alter-
nation. I did this on the shiot gutn prin-
ciple, " if une does not hit olle of the
otiers will." This utterly unscienitie
imiethod reaped its legitilnate fruit. I
eicutntîteied failtres Imuch oftenter than
howlhnîg successes, bilLs for current x-
pen.ses crowded me unlîtil I was Imaniy
biles teipted to throw Imiy books. iiedi-
cine cases anîd instrumntiis iito the
Maunisee River and becoime a cow bey, or
anything e!se that, promised a life of
action. But Providence ruiled otherwise.

One morning I sat in mly little office,
not a thiig mIn sight so far as butsiniess wias
concernied, and I had ain attack of the
blues of the darkest navy type. Ain old
gentlenmi:î appeared at the door and
inquired, " Is the doctor ini " I arose
and proclaiied myself to be that gentle-
iman Ue looked a moientat my heard-

less face, towering figure of five feet six
inches, one huindred and twenty pounds

avoirdupois, and then lie took on tlht
exasperatiigly quizzical look tlat all cal-
low followers of Esculapius inust en-
contiler, and asked, " Ain't you a good
deal of a hoy to be a doctor?" i was
obliged to plead guilty tu the charge, but
asstured liiii so earinestly that I wrould
outrow it iii t iîme if alloned the oppor-
t unity tiat I believe lie was more thain
half convinced ; at an1y rate he took nie
with iiii to se. a babe which lad neein
givenm up te die by all HIe other physiciais
of the towi. I fouînd mny patient to be
hIe most unitproiîsinîgî speciiein of bu-
imlaiity i hiad ever seen. It iwas a thîree
iioitlhs old babe, Ciîmaciated to the last.
possible degree, aid I could see no pos-
sibility of gettine any repuitation out of
i his case. I did the best I could in the
wray of exalmination, called for the usual
plurality of glasses of water and teaspoons,
set the alterniation mîachinme into motion,
ma:xde a very guarded and unpromising
pr1oglosis and left. Next morning 1
called and to iy surprise fouiid matters
aboriut statu quo. i liad not expected te
finid i.im alive. For the tirst time it
occurred so me that there mnight be a
ligItiniig chance for the habe. So i sat
dowi by his crib and made the îmost care-
ful stumdy of his symptons of wlicl i was
capable. The history of the case was
this : le %vas the eiglitli of a failmily of as
liealthy children as could be found any-
wiere. No heredity was traceable oi
eitlier side. HIe was a beauliful, pulimi
boy until the sixtlh week (if his life, when
he hegain to screami with paii. This lie
continied tu do until a doctor was called
in. il.- diignosed colic and treated it
for tliat trouble. But the babe continuued
to screami night and day whien not nider
the intluence of anodynes. One doctor
after another had been called, and a
coiniisel of several of them had at last
been leld, and they left the child to die
within a few lour.i. They lhad never
determined the diagnosis ; or, at least,
could Iet agree liupon it. So i sat hy the
crib and studied the symptoins as I have
said. Purely objective synmptoIs, as a
matter of course, were all I liad to go

upon and there was but one of then tlat
was iii the least degree prominent or
pectliar. It was this: ie would kick
and screan with aill lis puny imiglt for a
moment or tiwo, then would suddenly fall
asleep. Tui iot longer thai tlirce minutes
he would awake with a shock of pain,


